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HISTORY

Since forming in 1998, The Mojo Webb Band has forged a unique path in the Australian music scene. Performing
an original brand of blues and roots music, the trio of Mojo Webb, Coojee Timms and JB Lewis have toured the
nation, performing at major music festivals including Womadelaide, The Byron Bay Blues & Roots Festival, The
Woodford Folk Festival, The Australian Blues Music Festival, The Blues On Broadbeach Festival, The Bridgetown
Blues Festival, The Thredbo Blues Festival and The Caloundra Music Festival, among others.
Mojo Webb, whose solo debut 2006 album ‘The Burden’ garnered him the 2006 Australian Blues Music ‘Chain’
Award for ‘Best New Talent of The Year’ is the possessor of a singular and amazing singing talent and is a worldclass guitarist/multi-instrumentalist. He played every instrument on ‘The Burden’, including guitar, bass, drums,
harmonica and saxophone as well as writing and singing all the songs.

PERFORMANCE

Together with Coojee Timms (drums) and JB Lewis (bass and guitar), Mojo’s live performances are the stuff of
legend. His unique and engaging stage presence combines effortlessly with his incendiary and original vocal
style. Whether he’s blowing the roof off with fat-toned harmonica or brandishing his trademark fiery guitar, Mojo
prowls the stage - imploring, preaching, boasting. With the kind of musical telepathy made possible only through
many years of collaboration, these three guys work as one, creating a sound that’s fresh yet steeped in tradition.
They are equally at home in a small blues club or on a large festival stage. They simply astonish.

MEMPHIS

In 2011, The Mojo Webb Band won the inaugural Blues Association of South East Queensland (BASEQ) ‘Memphis
Blues Challenge’. As a result, the band will be sent by BASEQ to Memphis Tennessee in Feb 2012 to compete
against acts from around the globe in the 2012 International Blues Challenge, held by The Blues Foundation.

THE ALBUM

Scheduled for release in early 2012, the band’s debut album (yep, after thirteen years!) ‘The Cat’ promises to be
a firm favourite with blues and roots fans. The record features thirteen all-original songs recorded and mixed
all-analogue. Distributed through Black Market Music and online, ‘The Cat’, along with the band’s amazing stage
show, promises to spread word of The Mojo Webb Band far and wide.

